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HARCHESTER'S
STAR MAN
RYAI{ ]{AYSilIIIH

The son of disgroced {ormer Drogons monoger, hos enjoyed
his own bod boy imoge ot the c ub. ll wos Stuori Noysrrith who
inslrumentoi in his sons move ocross the Midlsnds, ofter he io
hod been signed {rom rivols Birrringhom City. Ryon s orrivol ol
Horchester, wos on oilempl by his {other to gel him owoy 'from

trouble ihoi followed him qround whi st ot the Blues.

His {others eorller oppeoronce ln Horchester colours, 1e{1 Ryon

rotting in his former c ubs reseryes ond consequently leod him
off the roils. In those circumstonces his fooiboll become o
chore ond he stopped enioying the gome. Off the field trouble
followed him oround, oon shorks, monsloughter ond burning
down the ployers lounge with subsequen'i orson chorges, sow
things spiro out of conlro {or the promising left winger

Dod boiled him oui in on oltempl io put his promising coreer
bock on trock, signing him for Horchesier 2 yeors ogo. This
seoson his seen the noive, eosily led youngster moture both on
ond o{f the field. The moior lurning poini {or Noysmith wos the
deoth of the ticket toui who hod been b ock moiling him.
Athough the deolh wos on occideni Ryon hod io grow up very
quickly 1o deq wiih it. Monoger ond Dod Stuort sow o greot
opporiunily {or his son ond bring in some much needed cosh
for the Drogons when o tronsfer deol wos orronged wiih
Liverpoo . This deo wos scuppered ot ihe I I th hour by Luke
Dovenpod, not wonling to breok up his moin supp y for his
gools ond the excellent porinership ihe iwo hod developed.
This pushed Ryon overlhe edge ond o siint in rehob gove him
much needed time to sorl hlmsel{ oui.

Being lhrown bock in oi the deep end on his return to
Horchester, he secretly lurned 1o performonce enhoncing drugs,
10 cover over his ock of fi'tness. The loter privote odmission o{
drugs obuse, bought on by the onivol of Drugs iesiers ot ihe
Wolves gome, sow him missed the cruciol end of seoson viciory
over Monchester Uniled. Bul the seosons end ihrew up more
queslions for the ever populor Noysmith iunior Will he cope
with never seeing his dod ogoin? ls he the onswer to Englonds
left sided mid{ield problem in Euro 2aO4 ? And wil he be
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an"ro,"ns Leosue {ooiboll ot Horchester next
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